SCARY CHAPTER BOOKS:
A Select List of Brown County Library Children’s Books
(For Early to Upper Elementary)
Click on each title below to see the library’s catalog record. Then click on the title in the record for details, current availability, or to place a hold. For additional books and items on this theme, ask your librarian or search the library’s online catalog.

**Scary Chapter Books**
- The Boy of a Thousand Faces – Brian Selznick
- The Seer of Shadows – Avi
- Guys Read: Thriller – edited by Jon Scieszka
- Beware!: R.L. Stine Picks His Favorite Scary Stories – edited by R.L. Stine
- Haunted Castle on Hallows Eve – Mary Pope Osborne
- Half-Minute Horrors – Susan Rich and various authors
- Coraline – Neil Gaiman
- Horowitz Horror – Anthony Horowitz
- The Big Book of Horror: 21 Tales to Make You Tremble – Alissa Heyman
- Wait Till Helen Comes: A Ghost Story – Mary Downing Hahn
- The Old Willis Place: A Ghost Story – Mary Downing Hahn

**Scary Chapter Book Series**
- Deadtime Stories – Annette Cascone and Gina Cascone
- You’re Invited to a Creepover – P.J. Night
- Goosebumps – R.L. Stine
- HorrorLand – R.L. Stine
- Bunnicula – James Howe
- The Haunting of Derek Stone – Tony Abbott
- Skeleton Creek – Patrick Carmen
- American Chillers – Johnathan Rand
- Michigan Chillers – Johnathan Rand
- Ghost Mysteries – Cynthia C. DeFelice
- Return to the Library of Doom – Michael Dahl

http://tinyurl.com/BCLreads